
seek her sweet companionship. Aunt ah airrocmAPat.HAL'S SCHEME.
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Morrison grew more outrageous every
day.

"Daisy have you tjuarreled with
Harry liertram?"

"No, ma'am.?
"Then w hat does he mean by this in-

famous behavior?"

There was nothing so tasteful and
complete in all the country round as
the elegant mansion and picturesque
grounds at liroukside. The place was
thus completed, and here Mrs. lSertram
meant to dispense the most unbounded
hospitality.

"And now Harold really ought to
bring a wife home," she meditated an
ppionion by no means confined to
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"I don t know," she said, faintly.Lung;s
liee'i ill for
five years,

"Well, I thai! send for him and have
some kind of an understanding this
very day."
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Hal was thoroughly glad to have the
affair brought tJ a crisis, for he felt

1 advice,
that his conduct was becoming su

premely ridicilous, though be knew
It would in truth, have been ditlicult

to set too high an estimate on Harry
liertram. a handsome, talented young
fellow generous, and, in spite of the
pretty girls of Waterbury. heart-free- .

IpilltTlllrHorplii ne Habit
how to face the matter no better than
at rlrst. He presented himself and was
received by Auut Morrison with awful

New York Herald: "Your omeiei
would Le a perfect poem, my dear
Ethel, but for one thing."

"What is tint ?"
fcYou have mixed at least cue eigh-

teenth centary lay v. ith the other egg-
which are essentially modern."

r Airs, liertram uecitieJ to sieiid a majesty. He was relieved to find that
Viola was not present. Daisy had fledfew weeks at "The Cliffs" a retired

and select summer resort where pretty
Oaisy Freeland and her Aunt Morrison

into the next room when she heard his
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oh nd others fi.r inspection atmrot
lioe, Room 27 American Exprer-- Betiding, Metv
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knock, stopping, after all, just on the
were staying. As Mrs. Morrison's
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Thel Is t Bum la AtHilnson whi U

t hero, though it yon should call bin
one hp irouUt scarcely know what ta
word laeant. His wife recently die,
and left him with eight children. Iltj
laboiu hard by the day ar.d managei
bis housework after nijht. Afttst
doing a hard days work ha will begin
the family washing to be finished auo
hue j on the line next morning;, thi
trotting to be done the second night
lie could not afford a sewing woman
so he has by constantly trying learnet

run a machine and cut and tit.
Th9 oldest girl is growing up, ant;

other side of the door.
'T felt it my right and duty, Mr. lier-

tram,,' said Aunt Morrison, impressive
ly, "to invuirie the cause of your most

The late duke of Ikdford sat in the
house of commons for twenty-fiv- e

years, and in the house of lords for

eighteen years, in all a parliamentary
career of forty-thre- e years, and never

opened his lipi. His estate covered 1 IS

acres in London, with about 3,000 resi-

dences or shops.

extraordinary behavior toward my
neice." KMtliliiiiai"It has been anything but dignified,
I am aware," stammered foor Hal. "1

cannot marry Miss Freeland. I did
will be a great help to him in a fen not know what course "
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scbocl every day, aud tney appear at tiseft ana waiTHiueu or over twen
venrs. Kveryoi'e 'j nins a uorie r uttl show,it

"Mr. liertram what does this mean?"
cried site, trembling witit wrath. "Less
than a ye:tr ago you proposed to Miss
Freeland. What have you to say for

five It a trial. Ifadeliyi.MMiiRT HuorMOTaaV
eiiicuKu. own ny an aruc;u.

)vings Bank
F --ryourself, sir?" rv nun re? 1

neatly and comfortably dre&td as an)
In the school. II did cot scatter hl
family among his relatives nor ami
the in to au orphan asylum. lie It

lias kept them together, and i,neh
home is almost as it was when th.

A brilliant thought struck him. Viola
threw over her other liuaiu-- when he fACT08 WEmmm
lost his property; of course she would Cure Chapped lrands. Face

mother was alive. He is a hero, and be glad to releave him if he were bank

rupt.the greatest kind of a hero, from th
fact that he does not realize that ho ii

hero at " Irilf""" Clobe.

I.ips, 'ian, Stuiburn, I'iinpie
Mules rmtph skin soft and mootX
without sticky or greasy.
Delicately perfumed. Renders ac
wwf'.-c- invisible and males it
here to the skin, imparting atcmrt
s brilliant com pit' a ion, i'nee llfT,
Mailed to any address on receipt
of price. Send postal note, silfta

"Mm. Morrison," cried he, "1 must in
honor release Miss Freeland; I cannot

HUet niece, Viola, was expected in a
few days, Mrs. liertram was anxious to
see her also.

Mrs. liertram was p?rfectly fascin-
ated with her. She was too wise to at-

tempt niaich-makiii- g openly, but she
was a powerful ally.

"I think Harry, if you don't object,"
she said, "I shall ask Viola to help fiis
entertain my guests at lirooksidt- - next
summer. We net d a younger mistress
at Urookslde, Harry."

Harry fell to dreaming a good deal
of Viola dispensing the hospitalities of
Hrookside. He admired Daisy greatly,
and no one but herself noticed the dif-
ference in their relations.

It was not late, but the sky was

heavily overclouded, and the summer
twilight was fast darkening, as Harry
threaded his way through ttie garden
11 the direction of a gleam of white
drapery on the steps of the little d

summer house.

Daisy had taken the bjok there after
tea, make a pillow of it, aud had fallen
asleep. She sprang to her feet, star-

tled by his approach.
"Have I frightened you ?" laughed

Harry. "Cau't we sit here awhile? It
Ltiust be opprefsively warm indoors."

Aud then he sat down in the door-

way of the little summer house by the
side of the supposed Viola, and after a

little commonplace talk of how the
itimmer had been, and how tie should

always remember if, he told Daisy l:t
loved her, and asked her promise to be
his wife.

"I thought I was afraid you loved
my cousin," she whispered.

"I was attracted by her at first," he

laid; "but she is not like you, darling,
she hasn't your deep, true nature, or

)C.(K) in Diraet
0i h'd.
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ask her to share my ruined fortunes; I
have met with reverses; I am a ruined
man!"

sr stamps. Aciaress plainly.

718 (linrobrr of Commerce, Chicago,
Harry hadn't time to feel mean over
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No one doubts that Di

Sage's Catarrh Remedy really
cures CatafTh, whether the
disease be recent or of long
standing, because die makers
of it clinch their fakh in it
with a S500 guarantee, which
isn't a. mere nev-paije- guar-
antee, but " on cull " in a
moment.

That moment is when you
prove that its makers can't
cure you.

The reason for their faith
is this:

Dr. Sage's remedy has
proved itself the right cure
for ninety-nin- e out of one
hundred cases of Catarrh in
the Head, and the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion can afford to take the
risk of your being the one
hundredth.

The only question is are
you willing to make the test,
if the makers are willing to
take the risk ?

If so, the rest is easy. You

pay your druggist 50 cents
and the trial begins.

If you're wanting the $500
you'll get something better
a cure.
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the first falsehood he had ever uttered,
for before Mrs, Morrison could frame
a polite sentence of sympathy and re-

gret Daisy was by his side crying:
"Oh, Harry, is that the reason you

treated me so strangely ? I fancied It
was Eometliing dreadful! How could

you think it would make any differ-

ence with me? Why, Harry, I've got
money enough for both," she added in
a whisper.

" y own darling!" cried Harry fer-

vently as the truth broke suddenly and
blissfully upon him, and with an over-

mastering rush of deep, thankful ten

i0 FARMt REDUCED
vybJtrmlHhrtwl
. ko i noon ven tence

i :ihouse.
derness he took our beautiful Daisy in

ne;sr a County Seat in the Republican
Valley, Xebr , to trade for live stock, oi
stock of merchandise.

Addref'9 IJcx 180, Vork, Nebt,
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When I say cure I do not mean merely to stop them

for a tims and then have them return again. X mean a
radical cure. I have nmdo the disease of FITS,

or FALLING SICKXESSalife-longstudy- . I
warrant my remedy to euro iho worat cones. Because
others havo failed in no reason for not now receiving a

tiro. Send at onco for a treatise and a Free Bottle
my infallible rented?. Give Kinross and PostOmeo.
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his arnr, whi e Aui.t Mo. r onga.heied
up her lace shawl and trailed out, think- -

inc how fortunate it was he didn't
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your warm, loving heart." fancy Violet.
Meanwhile Viola, having set the

creamy cluster of moss buds she had
gathered in waxen beauty among the London's Fogs Ieserlbci.

A letter recently sent to Punch by an
irate London humorist gives some faint

There's a irood denl of guarantee busi-
ness in the store keeping of today, lt'e
tooexceseivo. Or too reluctant. Half
the time it means nothiug. Words
only word.

This offer to refund the money, or to
pay a reward, is made under the hope
that you won't want your money back,
and tl at you won't claim the reward.
Of course.

So, whoever is honest in making it,
and works - not on his own reputation
alone, but through, the local dealer,
whom you know, must have some thing
he ass fai h in back of the guarantee.
The business wouldn't stand a year
without it.

What is lacking is confidence. Dackof
that, what is lacking 11 that clear hon-

esty which is above the "average prac-
tice."

Dr. Tierce's medicines are guarantet
to accomplish what they are intended tc
do, and their makers give the money
back if the result isn't apparent.

Doesn't it strike you that a medicine,
which the makers hare so much confi-
dence in, is the medicine for you.

bronze waves over her left ear, sat play
ing and singing softly the siren strain
which usually eutised Harry on his

JInifeiia?McLHuway from the postoflice. (Jiving him 121N. N. U. York Neb.
up at length, she yawned slightly, and
went placidly up to Iter room.

Harold had scarcely reached the
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hotel when a telegram was handed to
til in, summoning him to New l'ork on

urgent business. He wrote a hasty ex

planation to his moth r, and another
for Viola, which he had not even ad-

dressed when he heard the whistle of
he night express.

"Give this to Miss Freeland in theIt Cnltor eerd roar
morning," he said to a servant, and
was off.

Why what does this mean?"
Viola, in unaffected amaze

ment, as she scanned the brief and ar-

dent but incomprehensible note.

idea of the terrors of the fogs there.
The writer says: "Sir: I have read sev-

eral letters in the papers complaining
of the fog, nnd asking not only how
one is to protect the system from its
injurious effects, but also soliciting in-

formation as to how one is to safely

guajd one's self against street accidents
if obliged to quit the premises during
its prevalence. The first is simple
enough. Get a complete driver's suit,
put it on, and let au attendant follow

you with a pumping apparatus for the

purpose of supplying you with the
fumes of hydro-bicarbo- n in a state of

suspension. This will considerably as-

sist the breathing. To avoid street ac-

cidents wear an electric light, 5000 can-

dle power, on top of your hat, round
the brim of which, m case of accident,

you have arranged a dozen lighted
iamps. Strap a duplex rsllector on to

your back and fasten a hansom cab

lamp on each knee. Let a couple of

boys, bearing (laming links and beat-

ing dinner gongs, clear the way for you
while you yourself shout: "Here come3
the bogie man!" or any other appropri-
ate ditty through a fog horn, which

you t arry in one hand, while ypu spring
a policc-mrn'-s ancient rattle vigorously
with the other. You will, if thus pro-

vided, get along capitally. He careful
at crossings, lor your budden appear-
ance might possibly frighten an omni-

bus horse or two and cause trouble. 1

haven't tried all this yet myself, but a
friend of mino at Colney Hatch assures
me he has and found it a groat suc-

cess," t

"Oh, VJ, it is mine!" cried the
Daisy. "I was engaged to Mr.

of Bob Keeper ran- -
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A cough or cold
is a spy which has
stealthily come inside
the . lines of health
and ts there to dis

Ouffhlo Dill's Indians at the Vs
tican.

Much attention and curiosity was ex
cited by the presence in the Vatican o
the Indians of the caravan of ItufTaU

Bill, many of whom are devout C'ntho

lies, who, by special permission of thi
pope, were admitted to range themsel v

in two tiles in the Sala Ducale along thi
passage of the pontifical college to se
and receive the blossing of the holy fa
ther, to whom they brought as gifts i

colossal trophy of fresh flowers, a large
curiously wrought carpet and a cushioi
embroidered with the papal escntcheoi'

The Indians, in their native costunm
and full war print, were escorted to tin

Vatican by a large detachment of polict
arjdd a tremendous throng of spectator
gathered before the liasilica of St. l'etei
aud were marshaM in order in the Sab

liertram last night.
Vi Freeland did not faint or even

turn pale, but composedly wrote a note
for the morning mail, addressed to Mrf (or fro iltantf

i. w piki Joseph Hutterworth.
tdteoo eh, tus

Having transacted his business,
Harry whiled away the time with an
old classmate, whom he chanced to
meet.

"Have you heard of Jack Dana's
MW( ! Mac fena misfortunes?" asked his friend.

"'o,"said Harry, "what has hap- -

peni-- i to good old Jack ?"

cover some vulner-
able point in the fortification of the constitution which is

guarding your well-bein- g. That point discovered the spy
reports it to the enemy on the outside. The enemy is the
changeable winter climate. If the cold gets in, look out
for an attack at the weak point. To avoid this, shoot the
spy, kill the cold, using SCOTT'S EMULSION
of pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and I lypophosphites
of Lime and Soda as the weapon. It is an expert cold

slayer, and fortifies the system against Consumption,
Scrofula, General Debility, and all A nczmic and Wasting
Diseases specially in Children). Especially helpful for
children to prevent their taking cold. Palatable as
Milk.

SPECIAL. Scott's Emulsion is t, and is prescribed by the Mescal Pro-
fession all over tho world, because its ingredients are scientifically combined in sich a
liianner as to greatly increase their remedial value, ;

CAUTION. Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon-colore- d wrappers. Be sure and
f,et the genuine. Prepared only by Scott & Bowce Manufacturing Chemists, New Vork,
Sold by all Drugpfista.

"Lost all his money.
"Too bad'" said Harry."

to notify yon
rou occupy.
ny, what's tb
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About The Vokv.
I have said very little of the voice,

fhe less said of the average girl's voice
he belter. Again, go and study Mod
cskii JWnhardt, too, if you under-
stand French. Learn that it is not
what you say, but the tone in which you
lay it, that convey? un idea. A gabble
jf words all jumUeu off in a Btrained
insiii'.ore voice, with intervals oi pasps
ind detached giggles, may saftieo to

jreak up the silence, bill it won't con
rey what one word in a voice that
beans something will. I remember a
nan once saying to ne: "That girl-D- ie's

a witch! .She can make the most
muimonulacc remark, and her steady

'And the girl he was engaged to

gave him the sack as soon as she heard

of it. You never saw anybody so cut

up."
"Infamous!" cried Harry. "Who is

the girl?"
"Miss Viola Freeland a perfect

beauty and looks like a iei fect saint."
Hal's heart stood still under the

splendid betrothal ring in his waist-

coat pocket.
"Are you positive that they were en-

gaged?" he gasped.
"Oh, yes; they were to have been

married in June. He fairly worshiped
her; the fellow is nearly broken-hearted- !

d secondly, yon
iime my back Is

to stop on the
Texas Uiriiugii.

Wrpil.lnj.
breathlessly Into

Swiiiood, is it true
jtnuiiio carbuncle?
3a! too true!
;ilr. (ioldanoot wnt
he'll pay the liigli-y- t

it if it ain't oil
lews.
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How Tliey Obtain Fire.
When they wish to obtain lire the

Solomon Islanders go about it in this
way: They select a stake of dry, soft
wood about as thick as a man's wrist.
From this they slice oft a few chips in

one place, so as to make a Hat surface
for rubbing. The stake is then placed
on the ground in front of the operator,
who sits at one end of it, and holds it
(irmly between his toes. He then
takes a piece of hard wood, shaped
like a pencil, and holding it with both
hands, begins rubbing up and down

the lint surfacs of the stake. A groove
is soon formed in the stake,' and a
dark-colore- dust, which is pushed to
t tie end of the groove, this
dust begins to smoulder. Next a piece
of dry touchwood is applied, and
blowed upon until it glows. In this
way, and with perfectly dry wood, a

native will produce lire in something
less than a minute. f
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(She went to work to captivate old Joe
Hutterworth in the identical dresses

that were to hare been part of her

bridal outfit."
Good heavens what could he do ? A

former broken engagement (was not
sufficient excuse for breaking with her,
and since this dreadful revelation he

loathed the very thought of her. '.

He had never felt so drawn townrd
Daisy. The poor child waited for .him
In vain, wondering what could beSlhe

dreadful mystery that kept him from

her, but he studiously avoided her,

realizing keenly that he would be glad
to give all he powMatd to . to . free U

ATw-- a

I Pnat rtniiAili rjwltr,tttA RAnnanmffnHprI h Privafojana. 1

11 I Curea where all elefalU. Pleasant tndagreeaDla to th I
taste. Children take it without objection. T.y druggist. i

T5Twith a soft ragcieeu piano neys
dipped in alcohol ..
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